
Art Squares
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT THAT HAS F.VnrrM cH"'VM

l. i fnll a tcnrtm ent nf tU. t i . .
15 iu- -u .. irum wnicn you can fit most any room. The patterns are new and attractive Floral. OnVm,! A tw; f .i.:.maae to oruer iu ni room " ' " aum iiuum.- -Kticrs no differencetion. now Dig or what shape. Come m get first choice before the best patterns are gone. Prices lower than ever before

Oregon FRED 5. The Home Furnisher
TeaiMttre and Contractor Attention.

Bide for hauling 400,000 feet of

lumber from the Big Sheep Creek

MW mill, on Big Sheep creek, to

the railroad depot at Joseph, Oregon.

18 miles, will be received until July

1 1909. Address all bids to us at
Joseph. The right Is reserved to

reject all bids deemed unsatisfactory.

The work to commence not later
than July 15. 1909.

MITCHELL AND TYLER.
Joeeph, June 9, 1909. 13b2

STAYED ANOTHER DAY.

The state railroad commissioners
'remained another day In the valley

as they wished to see the far famed
beauty spot of which they had heard
so much. Mr. Altchlson remained at
Enterprise and Tuesday took a ride
on Alder Slope and up to the lake.
Mr. West was a guest of Hon. and
iiirs. J. H. Dobbin of Prairie Creek,
Monday night, and both were at
Joseph Tuesday night, leaving for
Portland, Wednesday.

Trouble Makers Ousted.
When a sufferer from stomach

trouble takes Dr. King's New Fife
pills he's mighty glad to see his
Dyspepsia and Indigestion fly, but
morefce's tickled over his new, fine
appetite, strong nerves healthy vigor,
all because stomach, liver and kid-

neys now work right. 25 cents at
Burnaugh ft Mayfield's.

To avoid serious results take Fol-

ey's Kidney Remedy at the first
sign of kidney or bladder disorder
such as backache, urinary regulari-

ties, exhaustion, and you will soon
be well. Commence taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy today. Burnaugh

k Mayfield.

RED FRONT LIVERY SOLD.

w. a. Moss has bought the livery
business, rigs and teams of the Red
Front livery, from Boswell & Son for
11425. taking possession June 9.

Ben Boswell retains ownership of

the buildings and lots and also re-

served the black team. For the pres-

ent he will not engage In other busi-

ness. He is one of the pioneers, and
accumulated considerable property
and is deserving of a rest. C. C. Bos-

well will move out to the ranch be
has rented up the river.

The new proprietor is a well known
resident and will keep the livery uP
to the highest standard.

Stomach Troubles.
Many remarkable cures of stomach

troubles have been effected by Cbam-- i

v: :aia s Stomach and Liver Tablets.
One man who had spent over two
thousand dollars for medicine and
treatment was cured fcy a few boxes
of these tablets. Price, 25 cents.
Samples free at Burnaugh & May-field- 's

drug atore.

UiSS

WATER

NEARLY COMPLETED

ON AKINS HILL, 197 FEET ABOVE

CITY, GIVING 84 LBS.

PRESSURE.

Work on the reserve reservoir for
the water works U nearing comple-
tion. It Is located on the high hill
east of Residence street, 197 feet
above the level at the Enterprise
Hotel corner. The altitude was taken
by Engineer R. K. Lowry and J. R.
Ulen of the American Light & Water
company. This will give a maximum
pressure of 84 poinds.

The reservoir is on land deeded
free to the city by T. R. Akins, It
is 110 feet long, 60 feet wide and
10 feet deep, and will hold 700,000
gallons. The measurements are for
the bottom, the slde3 being sloping.
The soil is gravelly and It may be
found necessary to cement the res-
ervoir, which would mean a large
additional expense.

Superintendent Ulen received a
letter Thursday from the pipe factory
promising that the entire order of
pipe will leave the factory by July

If that is done, the entire system
will be completed by August 1, says
Mr. Ulen.

The cement intake at the springs
Is finished, all ready to turn the
water In as sotra as the system is
completed. The overflow will be at
the reserve reservoir on Akins hill,
which will regulate the pressure
down town.

shapes and colors In

ice cream cones at Enterprise

Pacts Prpye Theory.
From Chicago Record-Heral-

A good deal is being done at pres
ent to prove the correctness of the
theory that United States senators
ought to be eleited by the direct
vote of the people.

CHURCH NOTES.

The District Epworth League con-

vention which was to have been held

here June 24-2- has been called off

by the district executive committee.
The district president of the Epworth
League, Mrs. Cates, of Baker City, has
been ill and was unable to arrange

the program. In addition to this the
fact that two other Methodist events,

occur soon, the Sunday school con-

vention at Boise June 18-2- and the
International Epworth League con-

vention at Seattle July renders
it impracticable to get the speakers

or the delegates at the desired time.

9 InilLig

For these reasons the executive com-
mittee has decided to give up the
district convention for this year.

Fancy Prices for Hogs.
In the Portland market, June 8, a

bunch of 196 head of fat hogs brought
$8.15 per hundred weight. The best
price lri Chicago the same day was
$7.67. Portland Is the best market
and Wallowa county Is the best place
to raise hogs In the northwest.

Insane Woman Is

Given Her Land

Celebrated Union County Tax Title
Case Won By Local

Attorney.

SALEM, June 8. Abundant Justlfl-- j
cation for the strictness required by
courts In respect to tax sales Is
pointed out by Justice McBride of the
supreme court, in an opinion given
this morning in which the decree of
Judge Knowles, of the circuit court
from Union county, is affirmed and
an unfortunate woman, who has been
as inmate in the insane asylum since
April, 1896, is restored to her prop-
erty rights of which she was depriv-e- d

by means of a defective sale for
dalinquent taxe3. The opinion was
given la the case of Rachel J. Raf-fert-

an insane person by A. D. Buz-
zard, her guardjan, respondent, vs,
A. B. Davis, appellant.

When A. D. Buzzard was appointed
guardian of Mrs. Rafferty's estate,
In September, 1907, he Immediately
began proceedings for the annul-
ment of the tax sale, the property
having been bid in by Davis ' for
$13.70, and the county court having

(delivered over to Davis a certificate
.of sale to the land, and to recover
six years rental for the property from
Davis at $150 per year, or $900. An
examination of the evidence and rec-

ords discloses that the whole pro
ceedings from the assessment to the
final sale are more or less defective
and irregular and simply amount to
the taking of the property away from
one person and giving it to another,
Justice McBride says these proceed-
ings are the more deplorable when
an insane and defenseless woman is
mads the victim of the transaction.

The above case Is of general in-

terest to the peDple of this county
as another Illustration of the usual
defectiveness of tax titles, and of
special Interest because the parties
to the suit are known to many resi-

dents here. D. W. Sheahan of Enter- -

I prise won the case for the guardian.
and Judge T. H. Crawford
of La Grande and L. J. Davis of
Union represented the appellant.

Mew SKirts

saindl

Wast Skirts in duck and cheviot, neat patterns, trimmed in buttons, $1.75 and $1.90

Silk Petticoats, black and colors, $5.00 to $8.00.
Dress Skirts in Voile, Panama, etc., $3.00 to $10.00.

and Girls Ready-to-we-ar

35cts and Upward

We have some beautiful new patterns in

Suisine, Kobe and Tokio Silk
Can be washed. Prices 50 an 69 cents. Also a very nice line of

Summer
Lawns, Swisses, Organdies, etc., at 6 M cents to 50 cents per yard.

Veil Pins. Cold NecK Ropes. Dutch Collars,See the new Belt BucKIes, Tie or
Hair Barettes, Embroidered Wash Belts. Lisle or Kid Gloves, new Veilings

Hoisery, etc.

W. J. FUNK . CO.

First

IN WALLOWA COUNTY

Fined Fcr Fishing

-- With Grab Hook

Conviction In County Under
New Law License For

Everybody.

The first conviction under the new
fishing law was secured by Deputy
District Attorney Dill at Joseph, Tues-
day, when J. T. was fined $25

and costs for catching a trout with a
grab hook. The new law absolutely
forbids the catching of trout with
any thing except hook and line.

Sutton was found at the lake by
.Mr. Dill and Deputy Game Warden
Clemons in loiseislon of a trout that
had been caught with a hook at the
end of a pole. Sutton claimed the
fisn had not been caught in the lake
or within 300 feet of the lake, and
the Rusk law was not therefore vio-

lated. This was true but the general
law was, as such fishing is prohibited
in any stream.

The trial was by Jury before
Justice Sheets at Joseph and result-
ed in a verdict of guilty.

Clerk Boatman and Deputy Bllyeu
are having their troubles these days.
The attorney general has interpreted
the new fishing law as requiring
everybody, old and young, to take out
un anglers license, The only differ-
ence Is that boys under 15 don't have
to pay for theirs, and Boatman and
Bllyeu are kept busy filling out'
blanks for the lads.

GOOD FRUIT PROSPECT.
A visit to beautiful Mountain View

fruit farm will delight the lover of

good fruit, for never was there a bet
ter promise of nearly every kind of
fruit. Cherry trees, Royal Ann, Black
Republican, Blng and the less pre
tentloua pie fll'er, are loaded. The
big e orchard was one mass o!

blossom a few days ago. Apple and
pear trees of all the choicest varle
ties will bear heavily. The straw
berries and raspberries also promise
an abundant yield, and as everybody
around here knows, the quality in

unexcelled.

CITATION.
In the County Court of the State ot

Oregon, for Wallowa County, ss.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Beard, Deceased.
To James William Beard, John

Calvin Beard, the heirs at law of It.
James Beard, deceased, and to all
other heirs, and parties interested In

said estate, known and unknown,
Greeting:

In the name of the State of Ore
gon: You are hereby commanded,
required and cited to be and appear
in the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Wal-

lowa, at the Court Room thereof, at
the City of Enterprise in the said

mnty of Wallowa, on the 9th day
of July. 1909. at the hour of ten
o'clock a. m. of said day, then and
there to show cause, if any you have
why the petition of W. B. Applegate,
the administrator with the will ,

of the above entitled estate,
Dravlne for an order to sell the
.following described real property be
longing to said eUate. should not
,be granted and allowed, to-wl-t:-

The Southeast quarter of the
Southeast quarter, and the West half
of Southeast quarter of Section thir

in Township six North, and
the Lot numbered two of Section
four, in TownsblD five North, of
Range forty-fiv- e East W. M. in Wal
Iowa County, State of Oregon.

That said real property, or so much
thereof as shall be necessary, be sold
for the purpose of paying the debts
and legal claims against said estate
and for the purpose of paying the
expenses of administration of said
estate.
Witness, the Honorable J. B. Olmsted,

Judge of the County Court of the
Btate of Oregon, for the County of
Wallowa, this 4th day of June, 1909
with the seal thereof affixed.

W. C. Boatman, Clerk.
42c5 Chas. O. Bllyeu, Deputy.

BUILDING NOTEC.
Rapid progress Is being made on

the walls of Burnaugh ft Mayfield's
stone wareroom by the contractors,
Marks, Walls & Stewart. The aame
men have the contract for the stone
M. E. church at Joseph for (9,985.

Work was delayed a couple of days
on the court house by the rains, but
the first story walls are almost com-

pleted, and the work has progressed
far enough to show it will be a very
handsome structure. Traveling men
say it will compare favorably with j

efts Axminsterr, Velvets, Brussels. Cash-

mere, Guxgrass, and Ingrain,
the following sizes: 8 by 10 1- -2

ft., 9 by 10 ft., 9 by 12 ft. 11

1- -4 by ft, 12 by 13 1- -2 ft., 12 by

any
and

Enterprise, ASHLEY
RESERVOIR

Children
Dresses

Dress Goods

Sutton

ny in Eastern Oregon, except pos-;ll-

Haker'a new $175,000 court
louse.

The Ward brothers have started
o build the bungalow resilience
a the city on th;lr lots on West
Third street, Just north of North
nreot.

Tickets to Seattle.
. Agent llarnian states round trip
tickets are on for Seattle by
way of Fort!and, fare $22.80 for round
rip, limit 15 da- - s.

Improving Road

To North Country

Change Makes It One-Hal- f

Shorter And Steep Hill

Avoided.

County Surveyor H. E. Merryman
is working on tlie papers for tlireo
changes on the Ant road,' that
will in the aggie jate reduce the distance

between Enterprise and
Springs and the entire North Coun-
try over oneha'f mile, and
materially better the by elimi-
nating the worst hill and making
other grados lesi.

The change is at the north
end of Ant flat where a straight
route on noKh over tho Flatiiors Hros.

will be followed, instead of the
quarter mile Jog to the east.
change shortens t!ie one half
inlle and betters the grade.

At the L. F. Wright place, nine
.nlles north of town, a change will be
nade to avoid a steep hill, leaving
he on a water grade.' This

change will also shorten the road
rom 12 to 16 rods.

The third change Is on the W. F.
taukln place, and Is being platted
o that the county can acquire the
ind on which the new route is
ilready graded.

If In addition to these changes, sev-

iral sharp pitches would be
way by the supervisors, and

iome gravel work done on the new
(ortion this side Snow Hill, It would
e a first cluss dirt road.

Union Woman's Sudden Death.
Union, June 8. Mrs. MlnnlcU

lied suddenly yes'erduy morning of
lean failure. Mlnnlck. when
tor son left her, was preparing to
o a neighbor, but her husband com

in later, fjund her dead. Mrs.
Minuk'k leaves a husband and two
jrown sons. She has been an invalid
or some time.
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160 Acres
Good Wheat Land
terprise. Per acre

W. E. TAGGART,
ENTIiRPKISIS, : :

QUESTION IS HEAR

BEER INTOXICATING?

WITNESS AT 8CHLUER TRIAL

TESTIFIES MALTINE MADE

HIM DIZZY.

Is "near beer" Intoxicating? That
Is the question that U being consid-
ered by Deputy District Attorney
Dill as a resit;,, of evidence given
by a witness for the dtneuBo lt the
preliminary hewing of E. T. Schluor
of Joseph, We Inesday. If "near
beer" Is intoxicating in the sllKht-es- t

degree it la a violation of the
prohibitory l;iw to sell It, says Mr.
Ulll. The law positively prohibit.
the sale or giving away of any drink
that is lutoxicntl'ig.

Mr. Schluer cond itts a soft drink
resort and pool ro ni. at Josivh, and
.ip to the present time had hud the
reputation oi complying strictly t

the law. He is charged by C. C.
Dagger, who runs a lunch room In
the rear of Schluer's building, wh
having sold him (Dagger) a ti-U- J

if real beer oa May 4 la-it- . D.ir v
.vas positive it was real benr b3--

..:-- It made him foul dUy nftor
lrlnkliig It.

rs number of witnesses for
the dereune testified they had tried
without success to buy various kinds

f real booze at Sdiluer's, and o,a,
Hamilton, suld ho had bought "neir
mar" tho effect of which wpj) to
make him sllsht'y dizzy. This evl- -

lence was to raUe the presumption
hat the beer bugger drauk in--

!ave been the "near'' variety. 8c i.u- -

r was bound over to the circuit
jourt In the sum of $800.

Deputy prosecutor Dill appeared
for the state und Attoneyj Husk nt'd
mo for tho defendant. Tho honrlng
vas before Justice A. C. CniUli In

he couit room.

DEALS IN MUD FLAT
TIMBEn ME.DOV LAND

M. K. Due, who returned Thursday
rom Mud Fl'U, reports extensive
and duals tho:e. llli brother, Nois
lue, brought In N. H. Uraham of
.ioscow, who bought 410 acres of
lmW and men low luud, fenced, of

I oil ii McDonald, and ISO acros of
llmllar liuid of Tom Olson of Spu-san-

Tha two deals a:;gregloil
;200, Mr. P.ruhain buying as an

Read the advertisements.

Fifty ac res in
cultivation. Nine
miles from En- -

$12.00
The Pioneer Real Estate Man.
"

OREGON

Great Clearing Sale
of MILLINERY Now On

Crowds of pleased customers are
profiting by purchasing at the

25 per cent Discount
Sale of the Combined Helena
Zurcher and Grace Wood stocks

All Trimmed and Street Hats far Ladies and Chil-

dren, Baby Bonnets, Little Boys' Hats and Caps.
Special Bargain: Boxes of Flowers, 10c, 15c, 25c

FOURTH OF JULY SUITS
Orders taken for the Chas. A. Stevens & Bros.,

Chicago, White Dresses and Suits. Leave your orders

at once, as it takes two weeks to get the goods here.

MISS GRACE WOOD
Next to Larsen's Jewelry Store, 4 doors east of the

Postoffice, Knterprise
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